LOVINGLY WOOING MEN WHILE UNSPARINGLY REBUKING THEIR SINS

N A S H V ILLE , TENN., OCTOBER, 28, 1920.

i
BETWEEN THE DEVIL AND,THE DEEP , B L I j / sSEA
When the children of Israel were being pursued by Pharaoh, they
cried aloud to Moses when they came to the deep, blue sea and saw that
the hosts of Pharaoh were crowding upon them. They cried because
they were between the devil and the deep, blue sea. Pharaoh repre
sented the devil.
*
^
Twice a year,’October and April, our Mission Secretaries get between
the devil and the deep, blue sea. On one hand are Missionaries and all
the objects fostered by our boards crying for money, and they must have
it. M eat and bread, shoes and clothing fo r their*wives and children
require it. On the other hand are our churches and individuals who
made their pledges to the 75 Million Campaign, and because of neglect
or some other excuse they have delayed the payment of these pledges.
Apd so, metaphorically speaking, Secretaries Wilson, Love and Gray are
now between the devil and the deep, blue sea.
The editor of the B aptist and R eflector wants every pastor in Ten
nessee to be a Moses, who, by the authority of God, will stretch forth
his rod across the great sea and command that the waters be divided;
and turning towards the multitude, in the same Soveriegn name, com
mand that the devil of indifference and neglect be cast out, and that these
subscriptions be met at once.
I f the missionary does not receive his salary, he cannot pay his gro
cery bills, and such financial embarrassment cripples his. influence and
greatly hinders the work of the Lord.
The Baptists of Tennessee outnumber any other denomination and
they are abundantly able to support our work in a worthy way. There
is no finer manhood or nobler band of people on earth than Tennessee
Baptists. W e have been greatly impressed by this fact as we have gone
from Association to Association throughout; the State, and as a fellowservant we call upon the brotherhood to respqnd nobly to the call of the
work of the Lord.
Pay your pledges promptly, and send all money to
D r . L l o y d T . W i l s o n , Cor. Sec, and Treas., 161 Eighth Ave. N.
■
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them reported substantial increases
by baptism. This wtm notably true o f
Unity Church, Austin Springs, a coun
try village, fifteen miles from a rail _ Bishop Harrell, Ripley, Tenn., known
far and near as an evangelist, singer
road. They have built a new church
house, added 39 by baptism, held a and preacher, is aiding Dr. Sam P.
Teacher Training school in which 27 White, Shelhyvllle, in a revival meet
ing.
took the course, kept S. S. and weekly
,pray.er meeting going with “ pep” "a ll
L. P. Fleming and W. H. Carlon send
the time. And gave 6152.60 to the 75
million fund. M. E. Woolrldge Is -the a program o f the fifth Sunday meeting
of Friendship Association, which will
happy pastor o f this prosperous little
be held with W illiam s’ Chapel Church.
church.
T h e 1 McKenzie Church under the It Is a splendid program, but we have
—
splendid pastoral care o f Rev. A. R. no space for It.
McGehee, and Dresdent Church, under
Brother F. A. Judd sends a program
the peerless, red-headed T. N. Hale,
of the fifth Sunday meeting of Union
lead all the churches in contributions
Association, which w ill convene with
to the boards.
Sampson Church, nine miles west of
W e are Informed that Dr. J. W. GilPlkevllle. But we have no more space
lon.-during his eleven years as secre for programs of fifth Sunday meetings
tary only visited this large association
now that the size o f the paper has
once; that Drs. Folk and) Stewart
boen reduced.
rarely ever came and that Dr. Bond
never came. It is in the vicinity of
Mrs. W. I. Graves, Greenbrier, writes
Fulton, Ky. and the Flag spreads its
that she haB been shut in by an acci
"gospel missions ” influence every dent for some time, but she Is prais
where.
ing God for his kindness and mercy
There are many well-to-do pros in restoring her.' She wishes to thank
her many friends who were so kind
perous Baptist farmers whose lights
have been under “ bushels” for a long
nnd generous during her days of suf
while
fering.

Church and Personal

Bro. G. T. >iayo was elected modera
tor and Rev: John Miles o f Martin was
re-elected clerk.

Twenty-seven Bible classes from
eighteen states are enrolled In the
Bible contest for adult Bihle classes
Two decided steps forward were
being conducted over the country by
made viz. the appointing o f committees
the International Sunday School Asso
to report on the various boards a year
ciation. Only two o f these classes are
ahead; and the vote o f the associa .Baptists. One is the Baracca class, of
W E A K L E Y CO U NTY ASSOCIATION.
tion to co-operate with the State Exa Louisville Baptist Church, Louisville,
-ecutlve Board in Association as well
Ky., and the other is at Buffalo, N. Y.
The 33rd—annual session * o f £he'
as all other work. These two propo:
W eak ley County Association con
sltlons were brought to a finish by
vened with the Palmersvllle Baptist
Rev. Lyn Claybrook, Jackson, who
Editor T. F. Moore o f the Flag and
Church, twelve miles northeast of
was the host o f the Shelby County As
his followers, but it was a losing fight
Dresden, October 7-8.
sociation which' met In July at Collier
for them. T h e progressives w e p t
The twelve-mile trip from Dresden the field with an overwhelming ma ville Baptist Church, has recently ten
was with Pastor T. L. Hale and wife. jority. There was no bitterness in
dered his resignation at Collierville.
Whipple and Mrs. Thomas, superin the debate but the moderator Inform Brother Claybrook Is a fine young man
ten d ed of W. M. U.
ed Bro. Moore that Tennessee Bap and we commond him to the brother
Bro. Hale has his own splendid car,
tists are competent to run their own hood most cordially.
and the trip was a delightful country
business, and do not wish unfriendly
outing. It was a Joy to meet former
outsiders to “ butt In.”
A copy o f the Minutes of Jefferson
moderator H. W . Jackson o f Gleason,
A ll of this took a lot o f time and all
County Association, which was held
and to hear the great congregation
the great reports except those of Edu with Nancy’s Grove Church, September •
sing "H ow firm a foundation," and
cation and Publication were crowded
8 'and 9, is on our desk. It is the
"Amazing Grace.” Immediately after
into the closing half day when \ve had
second copy o f Assoclatlonal minutes
the devotional service was conducted
to rush back to the Nashville Associa that we have received o f the associa
by the writer. Rev. G. T. Mayo o f
tion. MIbs Whipple, representing the
tion’s meeting this year. J. S. Erwin,
Dresden pastor at Obion, preached the
W. M. U. was given a good hearing, Jefferson City, is the clerk. W e would
introductory sermon.
both before the association and the
His text was 2 Tim. 4:1, 2. ‘'Pauls
be glad If other associations would fol
women's part. Miss Whipple always
charge to Timothy," was the theme.
low his example and send copies of
makes a good impression.
He defined, the “ word" as the gospel
their minutes to this office.
and the gospel as the death, burled
Dr. Barrett, Revs. W. E. Chadwick,
I resurrection o f Christ— 1 Cor. 16:1
C. H. Morrison, Lum H. Hale, A. L.
Tw enty statoB were represented
Cast the spotlights of Rom. 1:16, McNeely, were present at the ossoclaamong the 3,600 who attended South
b. 4:12, John
and 2.
tlon and took part In the delibration.
ern Baptist Assembly at Ridgecrest
le made a strong contrast between
Revs. W. E. Raney o f McKenzie and
this summer. Dr. Lloyd Wilson gave
the gospel as presented by the great W. C. Saloman of WUdersvllle were
four addresses on the Holy Spirit
aspotle and the drag net o f some mpdalso present and helped to keep things
which were not excelled by the ad
ern "artists” on the field o f evangel
lively. Both days the congregations
dresses of A. C. Dixon, W. B. Riley,
ism.
were largo, the interest been, thd
A. T. Robortson or any o f the- other
It is in the community where bro.
fellowship fine, the hospitality abun- l y o n t o r a t o r s und t e a c h e r s who' were
Mayo was reared.and when he was dant, and the food abounding.
on our program?
pastor served years - ago. It was a
A curtailing Interest In Ridgecrest
. More than twenty<-subscriptions for
happy hour and the sermon . was
the Baptist and Reflector were re Is now vested in the educational board
preached with earnestness and effeoSouthern
Baptist
Convention.
ceived, thirteen new ones and the of
tloness.
Ridgecrest future as a Southern Bap
promise o f many more soon in budgets
M. R. Cooper and T. L. Hale were
tist institution is assumed.
and clubs. Good for W eakley County
appointed reading clerks, the chnrches
Livingston Mays, Sec’y,
Baptist^!
were w ell represented and some of
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Fifteen churches In Knoxville had
?.,679 In Sunday school last Sunday.
They baptized 16 and received six by
letter. Rev. M. HI. M iller of the South
Knoxville Church had his salary In
creased $600. Grove City Church re
ported 46 professions In their revival
just closed.
Dr. O. L. Hailey will address the
Nashville Pastors’ Conference next
Monday on hls trip to TexaB Conven
tion.
We greatly sympathize with Pastor
Sam Edwards o f Cookeville, Tenn., In
the loss of his wife. This lnforamtlon
came through Secretary Wilson, and a
host of friends throughout the state
will call upon our Father to be gra
cious to this fellow pastor In this time
of great sorrow.
Rev. Wlfkon Woodcok o f Dickson,
Tenn., writes: "W e have Rev. Edw. J.
Caswell of Westpoint, Miss., in a meet
ing with us. It has just begun but we
are deligthed with his preaching and
expect a good result.”
Dr. Allen Fort of Nashville, Tenn.,
writes: “ Am at Henderson, Ky., with
Pastor L. B. English In a revival, and
will be here until October 30. W e are
to have our centenial cedebration No
vember 7 to 14, and then comes the
State Convention. Pray for our meet
ing In Henderson."
Rev. J. H. Hubbard, former pastor
at Franklin, Tenn., has been appointed
enlistment worker by our Executive
Board. He is a good pastor, a firstclass evangelist, and well qualified for
enlistment work. The pastors in W est
Tennessee should use him every week.
W e hope soon to have a new supply
of machine finished paper, the right
size, and we expect to get out an extra
nice "convention number" for Jackson. The Baptist and Reflector is 86
years old, and expects to celebrate Its
100th anniversary In due season. New
subscriptions and renewals have been
coming in fine the past few days. Let
the good work continual
Dr. W. L. Norris o f the Calvary Bap
tist Church, Memphis, is about the hap
piest'm an we have seen for a long
time. His new church house is near
ing completion, and It Is a magnlflcent
temple, and at the same time a work
shop for Sunday school and B. T. P. U.
Nowhere else In all the land Is there
another pastor who has donated as

much money, and really hazarded his'
own property as Dr. Norris Is doing.
He has completed eight years with this
splendid church, and w ill likely spend
the balance o f his natural life with
them.
October 14 we were short more than
three thousand copies o f the Baptist
and Reflector on account o f a misun
derstanding of our telephone order for
paper. W e did not discover the short
age until Saturday after the form had
lyeen taken down. W e thank the broth
erhood for patience, and hope that the
paper will soon be able to reach every
subscriber on tim e!
,

Georgia now to let our pastors alone,
or else we’ll make inroadB on Georgia!
The State of Oklahoma is very pros
perous. The crops are fine, j have
just spent thirteen days lfa the great
oil Helds. Immense fortunes have been
made. Manly Baptists have accumu
lated great wealth. There was great
Interested In spiritual matters and
world-wide missions. Sixty-sik were
added to the Sapulpa Church, and $26,000 raised to enlarge the building. I go
next to Arkansas, and then to Illinois.
Our Foreign Board is In great need of
large sums o f money.
W. D. Powell.

The Sunday School Training School
now In progress at the Immanuel Bap
tist Church, Nashville, Dr. Ryland
Knight, pastor, Is attracting many
teachers from other schools. Messrs.
Strickland, Flake, Miss Forbes and
Miss Leatherwood of Loulsvlle, Ky.,
are the teachers. Dr. Knight and his
splendid church are serving dinners at
7 o’clock— not simple sandwiches, but
reul good meals. The fellowship Is
fine, and the pupils are doing good
work.

Tidings o f a great revival meeting
at Springfield, Tenn., come to our of
fice. The Ham-Ramsey team Is lead
ing In this great meeting, and Bishop
Ewton of the Baptist Church is rejoic
ing. Already several hundred people
have made profession o f faith in
Christ and expectations for many more,
are very great. The meeting w ill con
tinue another week, which will make
six weks. W e w ill give a full report
o f the meeting later.

W e have been waiting to get the pic
ture o f Dr. Beasley, the new paBtor
at Martin, Tenn., to. Introduce him to
our Tennessee brotherhood. But the
picture hafc not yet come. • Dr. Beasley
was formerly president o f Clarke Col
lege, Newton, Miss., and one o f our
very best preachers and teachers.

Rev. G. A. Ogle, pastor, has just
closed a meeting at Hale’s Chapel
Church, In which he was assisted by
Rev. J. H. Ramsey of Liberty, Tenn.
There were two professions and two
additions to the church, one o f whom
was a Roman Catholic.

The
Knoxville
Baptist
Sunday
schools reported 3,679 present October
24. In this she takes the banner from
Memphis, Nashville and Chattanooga.
But Chattanooga Is a close second
with 3,606. Howecer. the First Church
of Memphis takes the banner in the
whole state with 681 present. Dr. In
zer, at the First Church, Chattanooga,
received eleven new members and
preached to the largest congregations t
o f the season. The Nashville pastors
made the best reports o f the season.

Russell H ill Baptist Church, Rev.
G. W. Ramsey, pastor, Is a plucky little
church, 100 per cent loyal to our mis
sion boards. This church grew weary
o f the fellowship o f Enon Association,
where the gospel mlssloners prevailed,
and so withdrew fr o n them and joined
New Salem Association. Immediately
after they withdrew from the gospel
mission crowd a tide o f prosperity set
In. They had a protracted meeting
which resulted In ten additions to the
church, and they have been prospering
ever since. They wdjl entertain the
New Salem Association netx year.

Rev. J. H. W right o f the Boulevard
Church, Memphis, is still confined to
the Baptist Hospital as the result o fan auto wreck. He has our sympathy
and prayers for a speedy recovery.
Rev. T. F. Callaway, Tabernacle
Church, Chattanooga, has resigned to
accept an appointment of the Georgia
Slate Board as an evangelist. W e are
sorry to lose this excellent brother
from Tennessee. W e serve notice on

Th^'flfth Bunday iroetlng o f W illiam
Carey Association w ill meet with Concord church, near Fayetteville, begin
ning Friday night before the fifth Sun
day in October. A full representation
from all the churches In the associa
tion Is earnestly requested, and con
veyance w ill be sent to Fayetteville,
F'rlday evening and Saturday morning
for those coming on the railroad.
J. E. Skinner, Chairman.
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David Manly
By M. R. COOPER
Chapter Nineteen.

A little ad in the Progressive Farm er soon Bold
tlie' farm fo r $1,500.00 ,and it opened the eyes of
the people to the value o f their land. Instead of
regarding David Manly as a real estate sharper as
some o f his critics in Oklahoma did, they said he
knew the value o f the land and the ydid not; “ he,”
they said, “ put a priec o n jt like they do land o f like
value in Oklahoma, and he got his price.” In the
estimate o f some he was a hero.
Near Cosmopolis David accidentally found a man
anxious to seil out and go back to “ Old Kentuck.”
“ I have twenty acres,” said he, “ seven miles from
town on the best road in the county. I hare an
eight-room house, fresh painted and repaired. Good
trucking land. You may have it fo r $1,800.00 on
your own terms.” David bought it, and fu lly ex
pected to keep it fo r a home. H e tore away the old
barns and outhousfes so dilapidated. He worked
hard. A fte r that he plowed the land and was get
ting it ready fo r wheat when a man from Canada
caine up and offered him $2,250.00 fo r the place.
David was tired, and had come to the conclusion
from the looks o f his sore, bleeding hands that he
was not intended for a fanner. H e accepted the
offer.
Somehow the news o f the two land deals got into
the Cosmopolis papers and David was besought by
men wanting to sell farms. And to his own aston
ishment he purchased another farm of 18S acres
twleve miles from Cosmopolis. The house had fallen
down and the land was washed away. I t was near
three railroads, and there were a few good neighbors
and plenty o f negroes. This farm was known as
“ H ell’s Corner Farm.” Medow brook ran through it.
and the “ bottom land” on either side o f the brook
was known as “ Murder’s bottom.” There two men
had .been killed in I860, and ever afterward was
known as “ Murdenis bottom.” “ Ghosts and spooks
live in dat house,” said B ill Balev. “ Dey run you
out. Dey sho’ will. A in ’t nobody ..been able to live
dar in ten year.”
“ Well, B ill, you w ill come and live with me and
keep the spooks off, wont’ you?”
“ Nnw, sur, Boss. Nothin’ doin’. I ’s done been
run away from there once. W on’t catch we dar no
mo’.
‘W hat did he look like, B ill? ”
“ Bdss. he had horns and tail like a Shorthorn;
he had head and mouf like wolf, and he spit fire,
Boss.”
“ What did you do, B ill, when he spit fire at you?”
___ “ W-ha? me? W hat did I do when dat ghost spit
fire at me? I tell you, Boss, I jes’ naturally flew.
I most runs now e’vy time I think uf it.”
“ See dat cloud, Boss? Gwine rain tonight; win’
blow’, spooks come sho’. You ain’t gwine stay here
tonight, is you, Boss?”
“ Yes, B ill.”
. o .
“ Den you better sleep w it’ your does on, Boss,

cabs’ you gwine have to ’scape fo r yo’ life, Boas;
you sho’ is. See dem clouds, Boss; de spooks is
Jeoinin’ now.”
“ Everything that comes from the clouds is my friend, B ill, and I am not afraid o f anything that
walks, creeps or flies except God.”
“ I ’s liearn folks talk dis like dat befo’. Den I
watch ’em ; he (lies-jes’ like us niggers.”
“ I always wanted to see a ghost or spook, Bill, and
I want you to come over and show it to me.”
“ Tain’t no use, Boss; he sho’ come tonight; he
sho’ be here.”
“ W ell, B ill, you are not afraid to stay here in the
daytime, are you?”
“ I f you is here Ijs ta y , but you never ketch me
about here alone.”
“ W ell, I w’ant to hire you and two or three mors
like you to come and cut dow’n and grub up all the
pines and other bushes in that old field yonder (wav
ing his hand tow'urd the north and west) and plow
it up. I W’ant to sow it down in clover. Can you
get two other fellows, B ill? ”
“ I kin git you two mo’ niggers, Boss, but I ain’t
promisin’ dat dey gone be like dis yer nigger; cause
I ain’t no common nigger, I ain’t. I coine from good
stock, peddy-greed, pure-bred, I is, Boss. Dose
other niggers ’bout here, dey jes’ scrubs. Dey sho’
is. ’ Deed dey is. Boss.”
“ W ell, they can grub, can’t they’, B ill? ”
“ ’Deed dey’ can, Boss. D at what scrubs for, to
- grub."” -----------“ W hat do you generally do, B ill? ”
’~ —
“ W ell, you see, Boss, I ’se a town nigger, I is. 1
most generally drives fine hosses fo r white folks, I ___ __
do. Boss; ’deed I do.”
•
“ Do von know anything about cows, B ill? Can
you milk?”
“ No, Boss, ’deed-1 don’t; but my sister Sue, she
milks for de Harrisons, ’deed she do.”
“ Do you know which end o f a cow gets up first
in the morning?”
“ Why, Boss, what makes y'ou ax sieli a curious
question ?”
“ W ell, you see, I am ignorant o f the country life,
arid I thought I would get you to teach me.”
“ Which end o f a cow gits up fust ever’ mornin’ ?
Now* ain’t dat funny? I ’s been seem’ cow's git up
all my life ; but I declare fo ’ God. I don’t know’,
’deed I don’t, Boss.” .
“ W ell, B ill, i f you don’t know any more than I
do, T am wasting time foolin g with you.”
“ A in ’t dat -d e tr u fe ; eho’ is. . B u t i t do.ine gQod, _ ^__
Boss, jest to see you, sho’ do. Y’ou is ’bout de hand
somest man dat’s struck here in a long time. I ’s
coinin’ back tomorrow and bring two scrubs along
to grub.”
“ Here, B ill, take this quarter fo r good lutk. Come
and see i f you can tell me which end of a cow gets
up first in the morning, and which lies down first at
night.”
,
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“ Thank you, Boss. I ’s so glad you come; but
co’se you won’t sleep out here, ca’se dem spooks ’ill
g it you, sho*. ’Deed dey w ill, Boss. Goodbye, and
good luck to you, Boss.”
David’s nearest neighbors were Capt. and Mrs.
Harrison and their son W ill. They lived out on the
farm that W ill might try his hands on poultry rais
ing. The Captain went to his office in the city every
morning, where he was comptroller o f the Santa Pe.
The next morning after D avid’s arrival at H ell’s
Corner Farm, Mrs. Harrison took her husband to
the station fo r his train, and she drove back by to
see David Manly.
“ Mr. M^nly, I believe? I am Mrs. Harrison. I
live next door across the field. I believe we are to
be neighbors?”
“ Yes, I am glad to meet you, Mrs. Harrison. How
good o f you to come and welcome me.”
“ What are you doing about meals, Mr. Manly?”
“ O, I get bread from the baker, and all the canned
goods once a week when I go to town.”
“ Do you try to cook?”
“ No, my mother never taught me to cook; but I
like cold meals anyway.”
“ How can you like cold breakfast? Do come with
me and let me give you some hot coffee. Get in the
buggy with me. I want you to meet my son, W ill.
H e is about your age, I should guess.”
“ Thank you very much, Mrs. Harrison,, but I am
expecting some negroes here to work every moment.
I w ill have to stay until they come; but I .w ill call
soon to see you. I am so glad to have a neighbor
so hospitable and pleasant.”
“ And we are so glad to have a stranger who is
so evidently a gentleman to come into our com
munity to live. I welcome you to our home, and I
want you to breakfast tomorrow morning.”
“ You think T can ever get alfalfa to grow on this
poor land, Mrs. H arrison?”
“ O, yes, but you w ill have to lime and build it up.
Tt has been so badly abused nnd cheated.”
“ Tell me, Mrs. Harrison, where is ‘H ell’s Cor
ner ?’ ”
“ O, it’s a little further on! nnd when you get
there you w ill have passed it. Nobody w ill admit it.”
“ How did it get its name?”
“ You see that four counties corner near here.
Men in' the past took advantage o f this. Moonshin
ers made their lujuor and escaped from one county
to another, to tfip'annoyanee of all the officers. A
sheriff called it H ell’s Corner years ago, and the
name has stuck to it through the years. Now that
yon have come to help us we w ill change its name to
Heaven’s Corner.”
“ G ood! I believe in a heaven on earth as well as
the one above the vaulted sky.”
She was gone in a moment. David fe lt better.
She was evidently a woman o f culture, refinement
and means. Bhe. was a beautiful old lady, ancTnsr
only her motherliness, but her deep, kind eyes re
minded him o f his own mother.
The next morning about 9 o’clock she drove by,
and with a sweet smile called out: “ I am w aiting
for you, Mr. Manly. Get right in the buggy and go
right home with me, and get a hot breakfast. Cold
breakfast cannot be good to a Southerner.”
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“ I ’ll be there in a moment. Just let me slip off
these overalls and freshen up a little.”
“ Why, Mrs. Harrison, you are an angel. This
delicious breakfast! H ow good this fine steak and
eggs, hot biscuits and coffee, and this apple je lly !
Did you make this sweet butter? H ow fresh and
cold it is?”
“ Why, Mr. Manly, you talk like a man from the
land of civilization, from good society. H ow long
w ill you keep it up on this farm in this community?”
“ W ell, i f I am permitted to share your fellowship
and your society I hope I may improve rather than
backslide in the grace of good manners.”
■ “ Perm itted? Why, Mr. Manly, it is a boon to
have you in our home. ‘Iron sharpeneth iro n ; so
man sharpeneth the countenance of his friend’ . I
need the society o f gentlemen, and so do my son and
husband. The one spends most o f his time with the
poultry, and the latter in the office where it is
business. W hile I have a cook, yet my duties in
the house make me a Martha when I would prefer to
be a Mary.”
A fte r they looked at the fine old p ortraits on the'
walls David faced her and looked straight down in
the eyes as though he were looking fo r a friend, and
asked:
“ W liat are you doing out here when you have a
beautiful home in the city and a large income?”
“ I am here trying to wean my son away from the
baneful influences of city life. H e had so many evil
associates in Cosmopolis, and was going from bad
to worse. I t was a long time before we could in
terest him in anything but amusements. F in a lly he
took to the poultry business, and we came out here.”
“ H ow fortunate he is.”
“ H ow is that?”
“ T o have~shcli" a good inother and father;” “ W e are Catholics, Mr. Manly, and we know that
you are a Protestant minister; but you are young
and cheerful. Do what you can, w ill you, t o win my
precious boy?”
Chapter Tw enty.
“Th e Ghost Arrested.”

I t had been snowing three days, and it seemed
that a long winter had set in/, on the 9th o f Decem
ber. Since Monday, the first’ day i t snowed, many
neighbors, white nnd colored, had called on David.
Everyone had advised him to go baick to the city for
the winter. They told him o f the hardships o f win
ter in the mud and Would conclude with a frightful
ghost story. Especially was Tom Sweat and Edgar
Bowers dramatic in reciting the harrowing experi
ences o f men who had tried to live there in the win
ter. Each one wanted to" see' D avid’s gun.
\
~ D a v id told Mr. and Mrs. Harrison’ about i t ; and
to his surprise Mr. Harrison took out o f his desk a
38-calibre Smith & Wesson and gave it to him with
a box o f cartridges, and sa id :
“ Take this along and use it i f you need it, and
very likely you w ill need it.”
(T o be continued.)
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The H a rvest! The H arvesters!
“ LIFT UP YOUR EYES AND LOOK ON THE FIELDS WHITE ALREADY
TO HARVEST.”
The harvest fields of souls are ripe and there will be loss if the reaping is
delayed. All Asia and all Europe, all Africa, South America, and other lands
give such evidence of readiness to hear the call to repentance and life as was
never seen before. The spectacle is thrilling.

“ THE HARVEST IS PLENTEOUS”
The precious grain is not only ripe but bountiful. The field is the world and
the world field is ready for the harvesters. Millions would answer the call now
if it were made, but souls and opportunities will be lost if we wait.

“ THE LABORERS ARE FEW”
Just a few score Baptist missionaries for 400 millions in China; a few dozen
for 75 millions in Latin America; 22 for 70 millions in Japan; 21 for 150 mil
lions in Africa; 2 for 30 millions in Italy.
-i
In the new countries of Europe and the Near East in which we are just begin
ning work there are native preachers as follows: Roumania; 12; Hungary, 42;
Jugo-Slavia, 9; Spain* 6; Palestine and Syria, 2.
— —
,,

“PRAY YE THEREFORE THE LORD OF THE HARVEST TO SEND FORTH
LABORERS”
Some two score Baptist colleges and seminaries in the South are crowded with
students whom we are training for Christian service. Prayer should be made
that hundreds of these, perhaps thousands, should set their faces to the ripe
harvest fields in other lands.

“HOW SHALL THEY PREACH EXCEPT THEY BE SENT”
The fields are ripe for the harvest, the Foreign Mission Board is waiting for
the harvesters and Jor the money with which to send them forth to the fields
where great loss is inevitable if we do not speed the work.

THEREFORE:
Pay your Campaign pledges promptly and make fresh offerings if you can.

F O R E I G N M IS S IO N B O A R D
^

J. F. L O V E , Corresponding Secretary

R IC H M O N D , V A .

'
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Is Am erica W orth
Preserving?
Is America worth saving from radical
socialists, bolshevists, the untempered teach
ing of unbelieving intellectuals, and the
flagrant fleshly sins of misguided multi
tudes?
N ext to the faith which binds men to
Almighty God, the safety and preservation
of this nation is today the most important
thing in the entire world.

The Home Mission Board
is this year executing for Southern Bap
tists the greatest Home Mission program,
they ever undertook. Baptist money to
the amount of $2,090,000 has been appro
priated for the work. The harvest is
bounteous, and the laborers were never
more earnest and happy and busy.

D r J. D. Bavage, Sr., o f Middleton. Tenn., died in
the Baptist Hospital, MemphispAugust 17, 1919, H e
was born in Hardeman County, September 18,
1846. H e graduated from Medical University of
Louisville, Ky., in 1876. H e was three times mar
ried. H is third wife, Miss EfSe Watson, o f Blue
Mountain, Miss., survives him.
I t was our honor to have been his pastor one year
while a college student, and he was our good friend.
Hp was superintendent o f the Sunday school and
took an active interest in the financial and spiritual
support o f the church.
When the summons came and his loved one’s were
distressed beyond measure he said: “ I t is all right.
I am not afraid to go, I fixed that long ago.”
Although he was a merchant, a hotel proprietor,
postmaster and u popular physician, he and his good
wife read the Bible and prayed every night.
He
was his pastor’s friend.
These four remaining years o f the 75 M illion Cam
paign— how much they w ill mean fo r all that is best
in our conquest of the world if they are wisely used,
and how much they w ill hinder us i f we neglect
them !
As I see it, we have our greatest opportunity to
reach the hearts and minds o f our people during
these years when we do not have to “ take collec
tions.” I t is a marvel to me, the difference with
which I have been received and heard by both pas
tor and people, when I have been able to say “ I do
not Come to ask you fo r money.”

But The Program is
Endangered
I t is projected on the basis of the 75 M il
lion Fund and most of the churches are not
sending in money to sustain it. The present
lack is grave.
Baptists of the South are among the most
loyal Americans and Christians in this
nation. Their hearts are deeply stirred by
the present situation in our country.
We appeal to pastors, churches, and
mission societies for continued prayers and
for liberal and sustained contributions to
the 75 Million Fund which they have sub
scribed.

Unite the Hands o f
Y our Board
which in its great advance in appropriations
is worthily expressing the passion of your
heart for God and for country

Baptist Home Mission Board
1004 Healey Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
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EDITORIAL
The Spirit o f the Delta.

W e refer to the delta of Mississippi— tha,t strip of
country from Memphis to Vicksburg about 200 miles
long and from 30 to 50 miles wide, in the shape of the
Greek letter D, formed by the Mississippi and Yazoo
rivers. Geologists say that this wide delta was
once the betLof the Mississippi river.__________ .
Until recent' years it overflowed each year, and
was considered a white man’s grave, but the greut
levee was built higher, and hundreds o f drainage
•ditches now penetrate the entire delta. Thousands
o f artesian wells provide good water— houses
screened and whisky eliminated, and although
seven-eighths of the delta population is Negroes,
there are thousands o f white people o f culture,
education, refinement and religion; but tcealth is
the chief thing in the delta. I t is nothing unusual
at the end o f a good crop season to see a Negro
woman wearing a $200 dress and a $5Q0 diamond
ring— paid for, too, and money in their pockets. A
white woman in the delta who doesn’t wear diamonds
— w ill wear them if she stays there long— unless she
is the w ife of a poor preacher.
They are great gamblers!
Poker is still the
favorite game of the white men, while nothing can
ever take the charm from the crap game for Negroes.
The people w liom w e served at Shelby and Duncan
last year subscribed $53,000 to our 75-Million Cam
paign. The delta people are all generous in the sup
port of their pastors and churohes. W e know no
other people in the world who equal them in financial
support. But let a bad crop year come? or let the
cotton market play hide and seek as it is doing
now! and you see a world o f difference. Just be
cause there is no market for .cotton and men o f
means cannot borrow money, they are low-spirited.
Business is paralyzed, and at churches, instead of
climbing up in Beulah land, they grovel in Egypt
sand. A t such times they get behind with the pas
tor’s salary, and the pnstors are f$w and fa r between
who are not overcome by the spivitlessncss of the
people. This is no time to visit the delta, but when
the cotton market opens up at a good price— go to
the delta.
Just after the close of the C ivil W ar a Virginian
was offered a section o f land near Clarksdale for a
pair of boots; but alas— he did. not have the boots!
That very Virginian lived to see that very land sell
for $400 per acre!
I t is still the land o f opportunity, especially for
preachers who are more concerned for the souls of
men than for the dollars of men.

M R . C O X A N D M R . H A R D IN G O N
P R O H IB IT IO N .

In the telegram to Mr. Daniel A. Poling, Presi
dent of the Intercollegiate Prohibition Association
from Governor Cox,1we have this statement* “ I
recognize the Eighteenth Amendment as a definite
part o f the constitution, and laws enacted there
under w ill be observed and enforced. Mr. Kramer
himself can give you my record.”

Mr. H qrding gays. “ In the Ohio legislature I
voted for the local option bill, and in my paper ed
itorially stood strongly fo r law enforcement under
them; in Congress I voted fo r the Eighteenth
amendmemt and the Volstead law.”
H e further
states: “ I am opposed to the reestablishment of the
traffic in intoxicating liquors and w ill use whatever
Influence or power I possess to prevent such re
establishment.’”
I f either man is made president John Barleycorn
has no chance for a resurrection from the dead.
Agreement has been reached on the chaplaincy
question. During the war the Catholics were given
thirty-eight per cent o f the chaplains appointed and
Protestants sixty-two per cent. This was unsatis
factory, but for war reasons was not disturlted dur
ing the fighting. The new ratio is twenty-five per
cent for the Catholics and seventy-five per ceut for
the Protestants. I t is claimed that this ratio was
decided on after very careful investigation. Cath
olics have not twenty-five per ceilt o f the population
of this country, but it is said that they have about
that percentage o f soldiers in our army and navy.
Recently eighty-nine new chaplains were appointed,
twenty-two of whom were Roman Catholics and the
othere from Protestant communions, seventeen of
whom were Baptists.— Baptist Courier.
THE UNANSW ERED

Q U E S T IO N .

J. J. Taylor.

A while ago the writer, using other words, asked
practically this question: W here does the New Tes
tament lay upon the chuches the duty of teaching
anybody Greek and Latin, French and German,
English ahd Ituliuu,Physics and Philosophy, or any
o f the subjects that constitute the major part of a
college course?
The question was asked in the best of spirit. It
was frank and honest. I t was instigated solely bv a
desire to conserve the Baptist principle of being
guided by the New Testament. So far it has remnined unanswered. One honored brother who is
financially interested in the matter volunteered to
take up the subject, but o f his own volition he laid
it down without shedding any ligh t on it. He really
seemed embarrassed before the question, and was
apparently glad to retire. Others have refrained
from taking it up. And yet without Scripture au
thority our churches are being asked to put such
teaching on a par with preaching the gospel to the
heathen, and in one o f our Southern states it is
said that 4ft cents out o f every dollar contributed
for spreading the gospel is diverted to Buch teach
ing under the title o f Christian education.
This suggests another question: I f teaching Greek
and Latin and so forth it* Christian education, why
is not baptizing unbelieving babies Christian baptsm? Is there not as much Scripture fo r one as
for the other?
Leaksville, N. C,
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In reply- to Dr. J. J. Taylor’s questions: Does
the New Testament lay upon the churches the duty
o f teaching anybody Greek and Latin, French and
German, English and Italian, Physics and Philoso
phy, or any o f the subjects that constitute the major
part o f a college course? The answer is no. ’
Dr. Taylor soys that the question was instigated
solely by a desire to conserve the Baptist principle
of being guided by the New Testament. W e think
that we can conserve the Baptist principle and be
guided by the New Testament without chapter and
verse authority fo r teaching the subjects mentioned.
It is not Scriptural authority that requires the
teaching of these subjects, but Christian men should
teach such subjecs as may be required to give our
toys and girls an education that w ill qualify them
for the largest usefulness. N ot one o f the twelve
apostles had such an education, but Saul o f Tarsus
did, and he rendered larger services to Christ than
all the other apostles together. I t is our humble
opinion that i f P eter had been given V c o llg e edu
c a t i o n ^ his youth, under sure enough Christian
scholars and in a Christian environment, he would
have maintained better self-control, curbed his im
petuosity and would not have denied his Lord. Dr.
Taylor says that our churches are being asked to put
such teaching on a par with preaching the gospel to
the heathen. W e confess that we have seen no such
request from any college or secretary. W e do not
know personally o f anyone in the Southern Baptist
Convention who puts anything else in the world on
a par with preaching the gospel o f Jesus Christ to
the heathen. W e would like to have the names,
though, and w ill thank Dr. T a y lor to give us the
names of those who have ma<^e such a request.
W e do not know which one’ o f our Southern states
it is that is being called mpon to give 40 cents
out of every dollar to Christian Education, but we
have a direct quotation from Adoniram Judson, per
haps the greatest missionary that was ever sent from
America to India, after spending thirty years as a
missionary in India, said that i f he had “ a thousand
dollars to give away, I would give it to a Christian
college, that Christian colleges were the seed corn
of the world.”
The last-question o f Dr. Taylor’s is far fetched.
Indeed: I f teaching Greek, Latin, etc., is C h ris'!ai>.
education, why is not baptizing unbelieving babies
Christian baptism? Our understanding o f Chris-,
tian education is that it is n_general education un
der Christian auspices and Christian influence, by
Christian teachers. I f this is not covered by the
great coinmssion, it is at least, in P au l’s letter to
Timothy, “ Study to show yourself approved unto
God a workman that needeth not to be ashamed
handling aright the word o f truth.’ A workman
for Christ without the knowledge o f these text
books w ill be ashamed and greatly mortified on many
occasions.
A N E W D E P A R T M E N T I N C O N N E C T IO N
W IT H T H E S U N D A Y SCH O O L BO ARD. ,
I.

J.

VanNess, Cor. Sec’y.

I t is a great pleasure to announce the inaugura

REFLECTOR
tion o f a new department in connection with the
Sunday School Board at Nashville. W e have been
saying many times before as w e introduced these
new ventures, that the new department would prove
to be one o f the most important o f our many lines
o f effective service. I f I had not used this expression
so often, I certainly would use it now.
A t the H ot Springs Convention in 1918 the Sta
tistical W ork, which had previously been done by
Dr. Lansing Burrows, was turned over to our Board.
The natural thing was to employ Dr. Burrows dur
ing his lifetim e to carry on this work, which he did.
When he died last w inter Dr. H igh t C. Moore took
it up and in connection with his many duties com
piled the usual statistics.
1
Now we have decided to enlarge this work. The
Board has organized a “ Department o f Statistics,
Survey and General Denominational Inform ation,”
and has elected Dr. E. P. A lldredge o f L ittle Rock,
Ark., to be the secretary in charge. H e has accept
ed an is already on the field and at work. W e are
greatly delighted to have him with us. H e is very
much ’ interested in the line o f work which he is to
carry' on and has given evidence in the past o f ability
along these lines. H is new task appeals to his
imagination and arouses his enthusiasm.
,
W e have not yet fu lly mapped out the work o f
this department. W e intend to carry on the statis
tical work o f the past and to greatly enlarge it. W e
hope to carry out our ambition to have every Bap
tist church records in a card index with its annual
history, and to get a more perfect w ay o f keeping
statistics than through the Association minutes.
In addition we hope to make a general study o f our
Baptist life in the South. W e shall also secure the
statistical information about Baptists everywhere
in the world, and w ill probably keep on file the same
information about every other denomination work
ing in our territory- or in America. These are just
a few o f the things we hope to do. I t is very evident1
1
that i f we accomplish this much we w ill add some
thing o f great value to our denominational ma
chinery. W e hope to extend our service into_new~
lines also.
Our hope is that we,m ay help our Southern Bap
tist people to accurately know themselves, their
strength and their weakness, and at the same time
to have accurate information regarding all other
denominations, and o f the needs o f our field, so that
we may meet them. Unless we “ know” we can never
be a strong and wise people. To know w e must
have the facts and face them. Th at is the scope o f
this new department.

A C O R R E C T IO N .

Last week’ in our article, “ B itter P ills fo r Gospel
Missioners,” the omission o f the figure “ 3” by the
typesetter, and overlooked by the proofreader, made
a serious blunder in the statement o f the total
amount raised last year by the Gospel missioners.
I t should have been $6,463.69 instead o f $646.69.
W e were out o f the city and did not see the proof.
W e beg pardon o f everybody concerned.,v 1
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8TANDING OF T H E FIFTY-E IG H T ASSOCIATON8
On the 8eventy-flvB Million Campaign on September 1st, 1920.
Amount
Pledged.
Name of Association.
Beech River ....... '......... V-........... ..$ 26,413.88
Beulah ............................................ . 105,335.70
Big Emory ......................................... 35,704.45
Big Hatchie ..................................... .. 161,268.75
Bledsoe .......................................... .. 50,841.91
Campbell County ............................ .. 1,7,524.08
Central ............................................ . 311,910.83
X.hilhowie ........................................ .. 113,953.56
18 7in nn
Concord .........................................’. . 138,665.25
Cumberland ................................. .. 119,943.50
Cumberland Gap ............................ . 12,291.97
Duck R iver ..................................... . 98,933.89
Eastanalle ....... ............................... . 17,523.60
. 26.996.94
Ebonezer ......................................... . 53,542.83
86.00
Enon ...............................................
Friendship ....................................... . 70,089.00
7,084.00
Grainger County ............................

i§ y | -

:4 j

5

a l l !

A'm t Paid
First Year.
$ 3,768.92
24,353.58
6,201.46
28,227.56
10,555.24
2,977.89
56,605.67
20,732.76
,4,179.83
34,609.46
18,678.63
2,486.93
17,332.36
5,136.28
10,790.69
10,878.74
226.63
14,399.73
1,336.23
73 00
1,248^82
26,053.30
-7;839.65
1,384.48
10,440.82
1.584.25
117,690.23
2,453.94
10,116.50
1,738.01
2,370.28
71.183.19
115.79
14,586.72
91,605.43
752.75
38,945.88
1.547.38
1,031.77
34,013.67
11,997.65
3,993.70
10,967.69
57,476.00
806.73

A ’mt Paid on
Second Year.
$ 844.80
3,078.68
866.67
1,457.87
395.71
334.70
5,244.08
3,680.01
390.24
1,911.12
• ■*
2,261.21
419.17
710.62
363.69
1,370.11
372.81
61.60
329.58'
16?.00
42 00
174.00
3,370.15
489.31
182.00
1,239.37
206.96
26,224.61
406.46
336.12
173.09
750.79
13.347.64
60.20
1,980.46'
2.394.08
434.08
9.508.40
424.17
330.39
4,627.01
418.55
747.33
5,291.49
8,475.69
37.85
96.95
13.347.64
37.05

Hiwassse ..................... ,................ .
4,887.25
Holston ..........
140,984.70
Holston Valley .....................
24,122.20
Indian Creek ........................
.
6,197.76
Jefferson County .............................. 33,606.94
Judson .................
9,997.75
Knox County ................................... 611,213.00
Lawrence C o u n ty .............................. 11,266,50
Little Hatchie ............................
47,748.96
Midland ............................................ 10,217.00
Mulberry Gap ...................................
7,820.97
Nashville . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . 7 7 . ........ .“ 447.256.44
New R iver .........................................
1,880.00
New Salem 7 7................
86,125.57
Nolachucky ....................................... 149,093.05
Northern ........
2,506.74
Ocoee ....... .-.............
318,131.27
Providence . . . . . . . ....................
10,18836
Riverside . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . .
6,470.92,
Robertson County ............................ 199,231.50
Salem ..........
42,606.50
Sequatchie Valley ............ . . : .......... 19,753.60
Sevier . . . . .
J ,. . , ......... ......... . 48,351.32
Shelby County . , . i .Y .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 433,496.41
South WeBt. District ............ . . ........
4,297.00
Stone ..........................
42.00
71.183.19
Nashville .
................... . . . . : . . 447,256.44
279.90
Stewart County ................................
1,356.50
10.00
31.30
Slockton Valley .................................................
Sweetwater ............................. . . . . . . . 104,740.30
21,851.16
2.289.40
Tennessee Valley ............................ ' 8,881.75
1,988.59
243.33
Union .............. , ............. ................
6,099.80
1,058.09
75.15
8,696.76
Unity ................................................. 46.980.40
481.48
Walnut Grove ..................... .. ...........................
4.10
Watauga ......................
46,189.25
1,427.98
12,190.60
W eakley C o u n ty .............
28,803.88
5,129.19
845.11
26,377.38
Western District ............
141,808:00
10,615.67
W est Union ......................................................
5.00
William Carey .............................
49,201.08
8.356.25
8,356.25
491.16
42.86
Wiseman ..........................................
400.00
42.8G
47.00
The above llgures do not Include some thousands o f dollars contributed by
individuals and churches which came in before the campaign proper, but which
has been counted in our receipts and credited as miscellaneous. The above
flgures are sufficient to show that we. must do great things this last week of
our Convention year or make a poor showing when our books close November
8 , 1 9 9 0 . ______________
v
Brother A. M. Overton o f Toone,
Term., writes: “ wish to express my
hearty appreciation of the good paper
you are giving. W e have a B. Y. P. U.

here which during the jpast seven
months has developed quite a*-number o f active workers who never came
to.church before. W e have a Junior

team which I w ill put up against any
team In the state. W.e have a move
ment on foot to call our pastor, Rev.
T. R. Hammons, for full time." ThiB
is, indeed, good news for that town
has sustained the reputation for twen
ty years being splrltualy dead. It has
always had afew good people.
The treasurer o f the State B. Y.
P. U. Convention greatly desires that
all the pledges to the convention ex
pense be paid at once, as he wishes
to get all bills settled at once and
begin the new work.
Following is a complete list of the
pledges already paid:
Mildred Smith, Clarksville ...$10.00
Ray Hope, Chattanooga (1919
pledge) ................................. 10.00
G. M. Smith, First (balance on
last year’s pledge) ........
10.00
Ida O. Henry, Memphis .'...... 10.00
Curtis Boylln, Nashville .........
5.00
F. H. Chunn, East Lake, Chattanooga tfai . . . . . . . . . . .......- 5.00
Naoma Harwood, Dyersburg..
6.00
Ercle Hamilton, Adam avllle...
6.00
5.00
Nannie Phillips, Murfreesboro.
6.00
W illie Pearl Hugley, Gallatin.
Fred Dearing, First, Chatta
10.00
nooga ..............................
Memphis Senior Union, c ity ., 50.00
Memphis Junior Union, c ity ... 26.00
First Church, Nashville
10.00
Judson Mem. Juniors, Nashvllle ........................................
Tullahoma Seniors ......... ....... •' 5.00
W 111. 1 lO B lu u , PQiBi/ll&l . .
Antioch ............................
5.00
Martin Seniors .............. ........
Mrs. Gupton, Nashville ........
5.00
Cash ....................... •..........
3.00
Harmony B. Y. P. U. . . . ..........
5 00
Ridgedale, Chattanooga .........
Total paid pledges . . . . ......... $207.25
Unpaid pledges ...................
Amounts Paid Out by Treasurer.
Chas. Butler ...................
George Leavell ..............
Dearing Printing Co........ ....... 46.00
Amount in treasury .......
Total ....................... .............$207.25
This is a fine report, and we con
gratulate the convention upon having
such a splendid business young man
for its treasurer. It is hoped that ev
ery one pledging to this convention
will pay their pledge at once, and
thereby enable him to settle all out
standing bills and get ready for the
new convention which is going to=1)e
the largest over held in any State.
It msettr at Nashville next year, and
in the center o f the state. Enthusi
asm is running high now for this
. convention, and we w ill have a swarm
o f young people next year that will
make Nashville enlarge her quarters
to care for them.

C O N V EN TIO N
M ISSIO N ARY

WORK
UNION

DEPARTMENT
M iss M a rg a re t Buchanan, Corresponding Secretary
Mit* A | u u Whipple, Young People* Sec'y
Headquarter* 18I-8th Ave., N., i-i Nashville, Tenn.
W. M. U. A N N U A L MEETING.
The Woman's Missionary Union of
Tennessee will hold its thirty-second
annual seslon with the Frist Baptist
Church, Jackson, Tenn., November 1617. Beginning with a superintendents’
conference Monday evening, the 15th,
at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. Hight C. Moore,
President.
Margaret Buchanan
Cor. Sec'y.
Delegates, T ak a,N otice!
All delegates to W. M. U. annual
meeting please send names to.M iss
Minnie Berry, general chairman, 235
E. Dealerlck St., Jackson.
Representation.
Art. Ill, Constitution^ “ Bach W. M.
8. and Y. W. A. shall be entitled to
one delegate to the annual meeting
for every ten members, or fraction
thereof, and each Q. A., R. A. and
S. B. B. one adult delegate.
Exhibit.
Any articles for exhibit, charts, post
ers, society year books, etc., should be
sent to First Baptist Church. Jackson,
care Mjiss Minnie Berry, before Mon
day, November 15.
The Pennants.
As recommended last year, a pen
nant will be given the association hav
ing the largest number o f societies
represented at annual meeting, exclu
sive of the entertaining association.
Also the association having the larg
est number of new organizations dur
ing the year. These are given by the
W. M. U.
M. B.
YOUNG

PEO PLE

AND

MI88IONS.

Since we are having to condense
our material and will not have a sepa
rate page for “ Young People and Mis
sions" for a few weeks I w ill not have
the extra programs for the Sunbeams
In the next few Issues. I ’m sure the
leaders can make up programs to fill
in between the Royal Service pro
grams if you have, the Home and For
eign Fields and some o f the. other
books for Sunbeam work which I have
often spoken o f for program helps.
Holston Valley Association met at
Hickory Cove church, six miles from
Rogersvllle. I had only about three
hours at this meeting, arriving at
11:15, speaking at 11L30, meeting and
talking with the people during the 'din
ner hour, securing several subscrip
tions to the magazines, hearing a part
of a great address on foreign missions
by Dr. Henderson, and leaving again

7, a splendid reyort on woman’s wor.t
was read and spoken to by the Young
People s secretary. This is the first
time W. M. U. work has ever been pre
sented in this association, and a great
deal o f Interest was shown. A separate
woman’s meeting was held in the old
church near by just after dinner. Mrs.
Hale was re-elected superintendent,
and Miss Grace Warren, secretary.

at 2:15. Our superintendent of the as
sociation, Mrs. J. J. Arnot, was not
never quite the best time to
present, but great interest was shown
by the people in developing more mis ^present the W. M. U. work on the first
day o f an association because most o f
sionary irgamzalons in the association.
the women come on the second day,
but sometimes it is necessary where
One o f the associations which is not
we must make several in the same
so well developed in organized work
week. I was at Clinton Association
as most o f them Is Hlawassee, which
meeting,
at Beech Grove church, out
met at Friendship church, seven miles
from Coal Creek, on the first day, and
from Spring City, This was reached
presented the report and Bpoke to It
on the second day o f the meeting, and
that afternoon. Mrs. E. L. Dawn o f
I was ivlted to speak at 10:30 on the
Andersonvllle Is the superintendent,
W, M. U. work. Wbman’s work has
and she arranged to have a special
never before been recognized as a part
woman’s meeting the next day.
o f the regular assoclatlonal work, and
most of the people knew nothing about
Suppose that one-half o f our junior
It, while some had been opposed to it.
organizations should have mission
They listened kindly and attentively.
study classes between now and Christ
During the noon hour a W. M. S. was
mas. O f course, w e want every Sun
organized at the church there. Mrs.
beam Band, R. A., G. A., and Y . W . A.
O. C. Ewing o f Sweetwater, the super
to do this, but if even half the number
intendent, was present ' There has
would do i t that would be a fine rec
been only one society, at Ten Mile
ord. This is the very best time in
church, in. the association, but it Is a
the whole' year to have them. Just
very live o"ne.
after starting our work fo r the fall
with renewed energy, we want some
Sevier County Association has a
pretty good number o f missionary or real study work to do. There are cer
tificates and seals for each one who
ganizations. Miss A lice Brown o f Sevlerville was again elected superin takes the mission study. In the back
o f the year book is a list o f books
tendent The work was presened in
for each grade. Sunbeam bands who
the association, Mrs. Love reading the
have not had “ Mook” w ill find that In
report, and Miss Brown and myself
teresting. “ Livingston the Pathfinder”
speaking to i t I regretted very much
or “ Judson the Pioneer,” are good for
that I did not have more time to talk
R. A .’s. “T h e Mocatts” and “ Ann o f,
with the friends there but one must go
A v a " fo r G. A.'s, and the regular study
when conveyance can be had so I had
course books fo r Y. W . A .’s. From
to leave as soon as I was through
these together with the new t%oks
speaking.
mentioned In October Royal Service
you can make a good selection. You
Had any one told me that a state
fair was a good place to do mission will want to plan and start this mis
sion study right away. Decide on It
ary work I would not have believed
at your next meeting. Then report
them, but It was proven to me last
week. Having a day in Knoxville be your class so that we may know what
tween meetings. Mrs. R. L. Harris, su lUterest there Is in mission study.
perintendent o f Knox couny. Invited
me to spend it with her at the East
The following names have been s e n t1
Division Fair. She said: "111 let you
in to me by Miss Grace Warren, Sun
-meet all o f the Baptist sisters from
beam leader o f Pleasant H ill church,
far and near.” And it was even so.
W eakley county, fo r certificates and
During the day we talked. to women
seals. They have studied two books,
.from eighteen churches and three as African Adventures and Prim ary Mis
sociations. Some one said, “ Wheresion Btorles: Hazel Adams. Mary Deaever Mrs. Harris is she’ll have a Bap son, Ima Hlghfill, Iva Hlghfill, Harold
tist meeting.” Reminders o f quarterly
Emmons, J. C. Lawler, Russell Lawler,
reports was'frequent and never a Bap Dannie Lee Lawler, Louisa Waggener,
tist woman talked to but something
Sue W aggener, Thomas Waggener,
was said about the W. M. U. work. I
Mildred Miles and Gladys Warren.
found that the day was very profitably
spent beside my enjoying the exhibits
Shall we not pray earnestly that on
and stunts of the fair.
October 21, which Is Calling-Out-theCalled Da^ in the colleges, and on Oc
FIELD W ORK.
tober 21, th e’ day observed in the
churches, that many more o f our splen
In W eakley County Association the
did young men and women w ill open
W. M. U „ under the leadership of
their ears to the cal o f God, and re
Mrs. T. N. Hale o f Dresden, is grow
ceiving 'a vision o f world service for
ing by rapid strides. A t the assoclaHim, will say, “ Here am I, send me."
tlon meeting at Palmersvllle. October
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Anarchy," Acts 24:16. Evening sub
I f you have Catarrhal Deafness or head
noises go to your druggist and get 1
ject, "Contact W ith Christ,” John 15:
ounce
o f parmlnt (double strength), and
5. Received for baptism, 2; baptized,
North Edgefield.— A. W . Duncan,
add to It R pint of hot water and a little
pastor. The pastor spoke at the morn 1: by letter. 2: in Sunday school, 314;
granulated sugar.__ Take 1 tabiospoonful
in B. Y. P. U., 36; in Jr. & Y T P . U7,
ing hour on "T h e Passion for Souls”
four tlmee a day.
25.
("Romans 9:1-4), and at the evening
ThlB will often bring quick relief from
Seventh Church.— Edgar W Barnett,
hour on "T h e Mighty Saviour” (Isa.
the distressing head noises. Clogged nos
pastor. , Morning subject, "Teaching
trils should open, breathing become easy
9:73. Most excellent Sunday school
apd the mucus stop dropping Into the
Them,” Matt. 28:28. Evening subject,
and B. V. P. U.
throat It Is easy to preparo, costs little
" I f It Be Possible," Matt. 26:39. In
First Church.— Allen Fort, pastor.
and Is pleasant to take. Anyono who has
Morning subject, “ The Great Commis Sunday school, 138; in B. Y. P. U,. 25.
Catarrhal Deafness or head noises should
Largest Sunday school and congrega glvo this prescription a trial. For sale by
sions.”
Evening subject, "Salvation
tions during the present pastorate.
all druggists or sent on receipt of price,
Through the Blood." Received for
00c, by Chas. A. Smith Drug Co., Atlanta,
W ork In good shape.
baptism, 5; in Sunday school, 530; by
Ga.
Belmont Heights Chcrch.— Geo. L.
letter, 12.
Hale, pastor. Morning subject, “ A
Grandview Church.— A. F. Haynes,
pastor. Morning subject, "Christ Be Passion for Souls," Acts 8:35. Even
IS YOUR BLOOD STARVING FOR
ing - subject, "Boot-Strap Religion,”
gins His Ministry,” Matt. 4:12-25.
Jer. 13:23. In Sunday school. 128; in
Evening subject, " I Am the Bread of
W A N T OF IRON?
Y. P. U „ 14; in Jr. B. Y. P. U., 31.
Life,” John 6:41. Baptized, 2. Splen B.
Good audiences and good interest. We
did day. Fine crowd at night.
W hen overwork, lack o f sleep, Im
Third Church.— C. D. Creasman, pas ' are preparing to build a tabernacle in proper food and Impure air sap the
which to hold our services until a Iron from your blood and make you
tor. Morning scbject, "P ow er From
feel weak, nervous, Irlrtable and outnew church can be erected
W aiting for God,” Ps. 27:14. Evening
it Is Important that you
Franklin Church.— Dr. W. J. Stewart of-sorts,
subject, "Th e Unpardonable Sin,”
should a t once put more Iron Into your
preached in the morning, and former
Matt. 12:31. In Sunday school, 240;
blood.
Wilthut iron the blood loses
the power to change food Into living
Pastor J. H. Hubbard preached in the
in B. Y . P . U., 35. Two fine audiences.
evening. Church will vote on a pas tissue and therefore nothing that you
Good day.
eat does you the proper amount of
tor next Sunday morning.
Immanuel Church.— Ryland Knight,
good because 'you don’t get the full
Centennial Church.— L. P. Royer, strength out o f It. Your food merely
pastor. Morning subject, "Christ or
passes
through your system like corn
pastor.
Morning subject, "Seilf-Exthrough a m ill w ith the rollers so wide
amlnatlon," Ps. 139:23, 24. Evening apart
that the m ill can’ t grind. Be
HOW TO G E T , RID OF CATARRH .
subject, "Self-Denial,” Mark 10:29, 30. cause o f this steady starvation of the
In B. Y. P. U., 28; baptized, 1; by let blood nnd nerves people Often become
ter, 2. Excellent day, fine congrega weakened, tlred -ou t nervous and run
There Is no disease more offensive or
down, and frequ ently develop all sorts
disagreeable or no disease that w ill
tions.
,
of symptoms. But the moment organic
lead to as much serious trouble ns
Calvary Church.— A. I. Foster, pas Iron—Nuxated Iron— Is supplied a mul
catarrh. You can now get rid o f It by
titude o f dangerous symptoms disap
tor. Morning subject, "Our Security,”
a simple, safe, pleasant home remedy
pear In most cases, the flesh becomes
discovered by Dr. Blosser, a catarrh
Psalm 91:1. Evening scbject, “ Two
firmer,
the muscles get back their
specialist.
Men W ent Up to Pray,” Luke 18:10. strength and the roses o f health bloom
Dr. Blosser's remedy Is composed of
in cheeks that w ere pale and sickly
In Sunday school, 110. Funeral of a
medicinal herbs, flowers and berries,
looking.
soldier in the afternoon.
which you smoke In a daity pipe or
No m atter w hat other so-called rem
Park Avenue Church.— A. M. Nich
cigarette. The smoke-vapor Is Inhaled
edies you may have tried, If you are
Into all the air passages o f the head,
olson. pastor. Morning subject, “ Me not Btrong. vigorous, hearty and well,
nose, throat and lungs. It contains no
morials That Last,” Dan 3:12. Even you owe It to yourself to make the
cubebs or tobacco and may, be used by
ing. Brother D. L. Sturgis spoke on fo llo w in g test: "See how lng yu can
women and children as w e ll as me.
w o rk or how fa r you can walk with
This medicated smoke carries med
‘"iHie Potter and the Clay,” Rom. 9:21.
out becoming tired.
Next, take two
icine where sprays, douches and oin t
The training school for Sunday school
five-grain tnblets o f ordinary Nuxated
ments cannot possibly reach. Its effeot
Iron
three
times
per
day
after meals
workers began with good' enrollment.
is soothing and healing and Is entirely
for
tw o weeks.
Then test your
School to continue through week with
harmless. I f you are a sufferer from
strength again and see for yourself
catarrh, asthma, catarrhal deafness, or
Bro. D. L. Sturgis. Dr. P. E. Burroughs’* how much you have gained. You can
subject to frequent colds, you should
and Mr. Arthur Flake leading.
obtain Nuxated Iron from your drug
try this Remedy without delay.
Central Church.— H. B. Colter, pas g ist on the distinct understanding that
Any w ell.stocked drug store car. sup
If you are not fu lly satisfied your
tor.
In
Sunday
school,
221;
In
B.
Y.
ply Dr. Blosser's Remedy In cigarettes
money w ill be refunded.— (adv.)
or powder for smoking In a pipe, or
P. U., 21. Two splendid congregations.
w ill order it fo r you. Satisfactory re
Very fine program at B. Y. P. U. A
s u lts guranteed by a genuine, moneyvery fine day.
back offer.
Lockeland Church.— Rev. $. J Coop
A trial packnge w ill be mailed post
paid to any sufferer fo r ten cents (coin
er of Joplin, Mo., preached both morn
or stamps) by The Blosser Co.. 44 DD.
ing and evenig. Good audiences and
Atlanta, Ga.. to prove Its d eligh tful
Evans’! Pub. Co., Dept 0. Lakeside Big.. Chicago
good interest.
and rem arkable effectiveness.— (adv.)
N A 8H V ILLE .

Side Lights on The Sunday School Lessons
The Sunday School Lessons for next six months are taken from the Gospel of
Matthew. To those who desire help besides the lesson quarterly
wo suggest the following books:
Blackboard Lectures on.Malthew, by Dr. Len G. Broughton______ . . . . .
. . . _____ — — $ .75
New Testapnrnt Studies by Prof. A . T . Robertson, D.D., pa. 60 cts._______________ ________
.90
Harmony of The Gospels by Broadus_________________________________ ____________________ 1.50
Commentary on Matthew by Broadus . . . . . . . ______ ______ . . . . . __. . . . ___. . . ----- . . . __. . . . 2.50
Life o f Christ by'Stalker . . .
-- ------- --- -------------------------- ----------- .90
Map of Palestine—clang size 20X25 inches, 75 cts, size 36X50 in p h e s ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2-00
Gospel o f Matthew— (Revised version)--------------------- -— -------- . . . 10

.j

ORDER FROM

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD,

NASHVILLE, TENN.
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The Sunday School Lesson Made Plain
Lesson for November 7, 1920—“ Principles of Christian Living.”
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By B. W. Spllman, D.D.

Wealth. It Is not wrong to own
can get in, and do it just like anybody
property. But there Is some danger else can, by power divine. It Is a glo
in i t Property may own you. The
rious sight to see one who has been a
right of private ownership, in small or
good, active Christian, grow rich in
large quantity, is nowhere questioned
this world’s goods and lack for noth
in the Scriptures. It is very clearly
ing, and at the same time grow daily ip
taught in many places that it is to be
grace. H e who is master of his pos
the servant, not the master, of a Chris sessions has won a great victory.
tian. It must be given a second place
Twp Masters. A man tried to sit in
In the. thought and the life.
two chairs and sat on the floor. A
What W e Keep. The Bible is full o f
donkey - is said to have perished to
paradoxes. One would naturally think
death, as he stood between two fodder
that what he Invests here in this
stacks, because he could not make up
world is what he has; but not so. A ll
his mind which one should afford him
that one can own permanently is what
source o f supply. But in the choice
he has committed to God. W ith God
between Christ and the devil we can
it is safe. W orldly goods laid up here not be neutral. W e are bond-servants
have a queer way o f taking to them of one or the other. The people in the
selves wings. Th ey fly away; and if
long ago tried to serve God and Baal.
they do not, w.e do. And when w e go
But God showed them that they could
to the earthly resting p iacA w e carry
not do it. The Christ demands an un
nothing but a coffin; and in the spirit mixed service. W)e must see God with
world to which we go we carry noth undimmed eye. When God fills the
ing at all. What w e have there is
daily thought and the eye sees him
what has come to us through riches of
alone, and all things else in the light
grace in Christ Jesus our Lord. Our o f God and his kingdom, we are on
part of the contribution consists in
God’s side. When we try to run with
what we have been and done in this
God and the devil we are groping in
total darkness. When we try to serve
world. No man ever gave his time,
his talent and his money to the ad two masters we serve only one— and
vancement o f God’s kingdom but Will
that one is Satan.
And it multiplied a thousand fold In
W e cannot dodge the issue. When
the other world. God is the safest,
Jesus invites us to take his yoke he is
"best banker in the universe. He will
not asking us out of freedom into bon
keep that which we have committed to dage, but from the hard, galling service
him against that day.
o f a bad taskmaster to the service
of a good taskmaster, who has ever
Where Your Treasure Is. That thing
carried the big end o f the load.
which is most prized by us is the thing
Anxiety. That’s an internal trouble.
■about which we think most ofen. The
Most of our troubles never happen.
thing about which we think most often
Much o f the sickness in the world is
will surely shape the character. He
who. thinks. moat, o f dirty- low-down.. only Imaginary. It Is bad enough to be
things will himself become more de choked with riches and to have Satan
try to be our master, but when we
praved. He who thinks on things
which are pure and good w ill himself add to that an everlasting worry over
things, many o f which never happen,
become more pure and good. A rich
and if they do happen, they cannot
man has a hard time. Some men,
harm us, it adds to the load. Better
many men, in fact, can be riel} in this
let Jesus take your worries and your
world’s goods and rich in grace at the
same time. They can have great pos business generally. H e invites us to
give them to him.
sessions and be the master o f them.
The people who have killed them
But there are thousands of men who
selves at work would not fill a grave
are not big enough for that. That
yard the size o f a city block. It would
may be the reason why God makes so
take several counties to bury the peo
many people poor. W e could not get
ple who have worried themselves to
by with it if we were rich; riches
would choke the spirituality.
death over things which they could
He who has as his chief concern in neither prevent nor remedy. A lot o f
people worry themselves sick over
this life the accumulation o f wealth
other people’s affairs.
is in a bad way. H e may be ns rich
as Rockefeller or as poor as Job’s
It is far better to do w ell the duty
turkey,^ It matters not as to the
o f the moment and trust in God for
amount. ' It matters very much as to
tomorrow. Not that one should be like
the ruling passion o f the life.
the silly grasshopper which sings away
the summer days only to starve with
Property Blinds. A dollar held, close
the coming o f the gold. -Look ahead,
enough to the eye w ill shut out every
but do not worry over 1L It is per
orphan from the sight, will shut out
fectly useless. Lost your hair? Sorry
the sight o f every hospital, will shut
for you, but why fret over it? I f you
out the misery and need o f the world,
are a man, try a good hair tonic just
will shut out a world lost without
to get that off your mind and then go
Christ, will shut out the glories of
heaven. And two dollars held close on about your business, w o rry does
not add one hair to your head. I f you
enough against the eyes will make one
are a woman you can buy some and be
stone blind. He who has his mind
happy.
fixed on the piling up o f dollars can
Anxiety is hurtful to you and is dis
see anything only with difficulty. Jesus
agreeable to your friends.' Anxious
said that a rich man had a hard time
worry undermines the health. And it
getting into the kingdom.
But he

does no good. How can it? I f you
can remedy the situation get up and
do it; i f you cannot, it is not your
job. God never asks you to do. the
impossible.
Undue anxiety dishonors your H eav
enly Father. Suppose the daughter
should be in a fret constantly lest she
should have no dinner tomorrow, and
no dress to wear next week. It would
be no compliment to her father. Onr
God can supply all o f our needs. N ot
all our wants, but all our needs w ill
have proper care. W e do no honor
to God when we worry over the things
o f tomorrow.
And it is foolish. W e w ill have trou
ble enough with the things which
come along in the regular course o f
human events without borrowing for
today the troubles o f tomorrow, es
pecially when those troubles may
never come to pass. N ever worry to
day over what may happen tomorrow,
because tomorrow it may not happen.
And if it does, one day is enough to
give to its consideration.
God's Kingdom First. Things do
not satisfy. They perish with rust,
decay, or vanish by theft or other
method o f loss. A t best they only
help. Place first things first in the
life. God's Kingdom and his right
eousness should have first place, then
the things w ill be added. Jesus said
so, and he knows, for it is he who
supplies them.
M ga
brings full details o f plan —inI I I I ' cludingsamplebox o f delicious
l U ' * CASTUE Candy Chips - b y which
70ur caarch, Sunday School Class
or Club can make money easily. This
wonderful candy sells op sight. Writer
us a t once -mention this Publication.

tiflSTLE CANDY CO.

B 0 F $1*800 to $10*000 a Year

Accountants

Bankers, Bookkeepers, Stenographers,
and Secretaries. Thousands Hooded.

Aik for oar 72-page book. "Quid® to Busincw
Success. ** It*« FREE.
It trill how we will train
jou B Y H A IL or A T COLLEGE for any o f these
good positions, and get the position for you; horn
to develop your will power and your brain power.
Into money-making power. W ith’ the book, wo land
statements from bonkers and accountants telling you
that our Accountancy. Banking, and Business-Pro
cedure Course la tbe best Address

Draughon’s College
Tm v,

DESK

or St. Loots, Mo.

Send Us Your Watch
W e will have itr carefully
repaired and regulated by
one o f our expert watch
makers, and return to
you promptly. Charges
reasonable;—

B. H .

Stief J ew elry Company
a « r t i SI. A C oM SM.

Nulmlle, Tan.
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YOUR FACE?

Buy One of These Dictionaries

i fli ike Complexion M udW e b ite r'i Little Gem, V e it Pocket_______ ______ 50 cti.
W ebiter’a N ew I d e a l..............................................$2.00
Webster's C ollegeate_____________________________$4.50
W ebster's N ew International— latest edition with
all neW words to 1920________________

I dtj, Tanned, Freckled?
n

I f troubled with tkln eruptions,
II feielm
vn nlmnlaa

S«IHSUCCESS
$16.00

AND ANY OTHKN BOOK YOU N K D FROM THK

B A P T I STand R E F L E C T O R
SE M IN AR Y NOTES.
By Homer F. Smith.
The first monthly meeting- of the
Tennessee-Arkansas Group was held
in Norton Hall, Friday, October 15.
T. J. Wiatts, o f Arkansas, president;
C. B. Curtis, vice-president, and H. F.
Smith, reporter fo r Tennessee.
Reports were made by the various
members concerning their work dur
ing the summer. Tw o things were
stressed: The great ne^d o f workers
in both states; the lack o f interest
on the part of the college graduates
by not entering either the Louisville
or Fort Worth seminnrles.
A rlie El Cate, who matriculated here
last February, spent the past summer
at the University of Chicago doing
sociological observational work.
Carl B. Curtis has a half-time

church at Latonla. He did pastoral
and evangelistic work during; the sum
mer.
-R. N. Owen, who graduated in the
class o f 1920 at the University o f Ten
nessee, is with us this year.
J. C. P itt remained here during va
cation and did supply work.
W. C. Rains, pastor at Benson and
Boston, reported a fine summer’s
work, having twenty-nine conversions
at each of his churches.
W. R. Seat spent his vacation in the
Sunday school work with Brother Hud
gins. He told of a preacher, on whom
he called to conduct the devotional
exercised, that could not find the
twenty-third Psalm.
Brother Sedberry, of Lewisburg, Is
a very promising yonng man.
Miss Hamilton did work; In the
Volunteer Band at Knoxville.

SW/
mW

Thoroughly
antiseptic.
Aik
your d m u lit. or wttt* for free
Mmplro to

f*
THE MORGAN DRUG CO.,
1321 A iW ic A « , B w U y , N. Y.

Comfort Baby’s Skin
With Cuticnra Soap
And Fragrant Talcum
H K C ir K F O R G R A Y

H A IR .

T o h a lf pint o f w ater add 1 oz. Bay
Rum. a smalt box o f Barbo Compound
asd 14 o*. o f glycerin e. Any druggist
can put this up or you can mix It at
home at v e ry tittle cost. Apply to the
hair tw ice a w eek until the desired
shade Is obtained. It w ill gradually
darken streaked, faded or gray hair
and make It soft and glossy. It will
not color the scalp. Is not sticky or
greasy and does not rub off.
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AMONG THE BRETHREN
Fleetwood Ball, Lezuagtm Tenn.

MJss Bertia Lewis o f Denson’s Land
Queensboro Church, Shreveport, La.,
ing. Tenn., writes: ’’Our Tom ’s Creek
has called Rev. C. A. Lovelace o f ML
Church needs help fo r another year in
Vernon, Texas, and he accepts, going
the services o f the missionary of
to a strong and growing field.
Beech R iver Association. W e are build
Rev. J. H. Page relinquishes the care
ing a new house o f worship, and it is
of the Second Church, Bonham, Tek.,
looking good. Our field is needy of
to become pastor at Roff, Okla., and is
spiritual Influence, and there are many
already at work on the new field.
that do not know Jesus and His great
Rev. John T. McDaniel has resigned
love."
at Earleaboro, Okla., to give full time
Dr. S. E. Tull o f Jackson, Tenn.,
to the pastorate at McLoud, Okla.,
which has advanced to that d egree o f • writes t : “ Already w e have out ~our
committees in preparation for the en
Interest.
tertainment o f the convention W e are
Rev. A. B. Little has resigned as
expecting to have a good time In en
pastor at Checotah, Okla, and moved
tertaining the Baptists o f Tennessee.”
to Bonham, Texas, to become evange
A t the meeting o f the Judson Asso
list of Fannin bounty. Ho la splen
ciation, E. W. Tidw ell was ordained to
didly adapted to that kind o f work.
the full work o f the gospel ministry.
Dr. L. C. W o lf o f Muskogee, Okla.,
Bro. Tidw ell has been superintendent
and Singer W F. Morris lately aided
** A T the very first twinge, down
o f the Sunday school o f N ew Hope
Rev J. M. Ballantyne in a revival at
cornea my bottle of Sloan’s;
church, in that Association, fo r a num
Pawhuska, Okla., which resulted In <5
then quick relief, without rubbing,
ber o f years, and Is a man o f deep con
professions the first week.
for it's stimulating and scatters
secration. His friends expect him to
Rev. Clarence E. Azbill, a Tennessee
congestion. The boys use it for
make good as a preacher.
product, has lately resigned at Lawstiff muscles, and it helps Sally’s
The Executive Board of-Beech R iver
renceville. 111., to accept a call to the
backaches, too.’ ’ 85c, 70c, $1.40.
Association, at a meeting last week In
care of the First Church, Cairo, 111.,
vi i—sa— —
—
^
Lexington, Tenn., re-elected Rev. W .
and Is on his new field where the work
L. K ing o f Parsons, Tenn., sb mission Have ron read tbe startling truths la ths Bock
starts off encouragingly.
ary to look after fields Ip Decatur and
At the Baptist General Convention
Perry counties, and Rev. W . A. W est
to be held in Blackwell, Okla., Novem 
A Dancing M aster's experience. Sto postpaid, data.
o f West, Tenn., to have the oversight
ber 16-19, Dr. S. J. Porter o f the First
wanted. SEP. W. NOBLE, — a StSf-Chlssss
of the work in Henderson and Chester Church, Oklahoma City, Okla., Is to
counties. In the past ten years since
preach the annual sermon. The report
of Dr. F. M. McConnell, correspond the Association has been co-operating
with the State Mission Board, there
ing secretary, w ill disclose the fact
has been built on an average more
.. that missionaries have baptized 7,205
than one new church each year.
during the year.
A Bible conference is announced to
be held in the First Church, Paducah.
Got Rheumatism? Get a bottle of
Ky.. October 28-Novehber 4. Prof. B.
There's no longer the iltghtset nerd sf fryin g
Chlsca Great Rheumatism Remedy.
ash suit’d of your freckles, as othinr— double irm erti
H. Dement, Prof. J. W. Gaines, Dr.
is guaranteed to renov* these homely spots.
It
relieves.
Bottle,
$1.65,
including
HlmDlv rei an ounce of Ottilni*—tiouble a tim th
W. iB. Riley, Elder H. B. Taylor, Dr.
from your druggist, and apply a little of tt n ig h t » 1
war tax and postage, or $1.50 i f ,you
W. B. Riley, Elder H. B. Taylor, Dr. W .
morning and you should soon see that srevi the »> r*i
send
this
advertisement
with
your
or
freckles
have begun to disappear, while th«* lighter
D. Nowlin. Dr. J. W. Glllon, Dr. M. B.
ones hare fan tabed entirely. It le seldom t h a t ssnrw
der.
Adams, Dr. O. E. Bryan and Prof. O.
than one eunco U needed to completely clear the stun
Chlsca Chemical Co., 344 Poplar SL,
and gain a beautiful clear eomplmlaa.
E. Sellers are some o f the speakers to
B f sure to atk for tbe double strength Othine as
Memphis, Tenn.
thlg Is sold under guarantee of mooarSMfc U tt fails
bo heard.
Agents
wanted.
to remove freckles.
Rock Hill Church, near W arren’s
Bluff, Tenn., authorized the .appolntmetn o f a committee Sunday to Inves
tigate plans and the cost o f adding an addition to their one-room bouse in
order to provide for their growing Sun
day school, t l is hoped to have eight
or ten roms.
Evangelist Albert F. Beddoe lately
held a meeting in Buckner Orphans’
Home o f Texas, resulting In 80 bap
tisms. and six others received by let
ter. The superintendent. Hal F. Buck
ner, is happy.
The church at Lock, Okla., has en
joyed a real revial rectnly. Rev. W ill
Let us figure with you on your next order— Association
Brisco o f Belzonl, Okla., lately assist
ed the pastor. Rev. J . J. Northington. .
ivunutes, collection envelopes, i ype Letters, otatiorrand the work resulted In 24 additions,
cry, anything in the printing line, church or persons!.
12 by baptism. Plans are Idld for a
new house of worship to be built at
Printers of the Baptist and Reflector and many other
once.
leading publications.
Mr. J. H. Anderson o f Knoxyllle,
Tenn., writes: ’’Brother W. L. Pattqn
of Jefferson City w ill be entirely satis
B iM R D -W A R D P R IN T IN G C O M P A N Y
factory to me as chairman o f the com
ISO F O U R T H A V E N U E , N . -w N A S H V I L L E , T E N N
mittee on temperance to report at the
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Liniment!

is alw<
ease
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FRECKLES

Now Is T he Time to Get Rid
of These Ugly Spots.

by the best mechanics

Swope, removed from the state. Please
announce his appointment. Hope to
see you at the convention."

I
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Will Tennessee Baptists Pay Their 75 Million Pledges?
THEY WILL, IF YOU PAY YOURS, and YOU WILLI
YOU CANNOT AFFORD NOT TO DO SO!
LISTEN
In the Prophetic dispensation, Solomon said: "W hen thou 1
vow unto God, defer not to pay i t ; for God hath no pleasure in fools
that which thou vowest.” Eccl. 5:4.

LISTEN AGAIN
In the beginning of the Christian dispensation, our Savior said: "Nc
man, having put- his hand to the plow, and looking back, is fit for the king
dom of God.” Luke 9:62.

'

. *

LISTEN ONCE AGAIN

In the beginning of the 75 Million dispensation the W O R L D said: “ South
ern Baptists will never pledge, to be paid in five years, 75" Million Dollars.’

The mouth of the W O R L D is
The future of Baptists will be determined, largely, by whether they pay,
or fail to pay, .their vows in the 75 Million Fund.

The Books of the„ExecutiveJBoard will be-held-open tiH noon,--Tuesdays—
November 2d
On that date, the first half o f the second year will close.
On that date, the Churches of Tennessee should have sent to this office,
$450,000.00, the amount due from M ay to November.
As this goes to press, there have been sent to me, less than $135,000.00.
W e are behind with our VO W S more than $315,000.00.
O U R H O N O R IS A T S T A K E , to say nothing of the seven great CAUSES,
which must suffer when we fail to pay our VOWS.
V O W A N D P A Y U tfT O JE H O V AH Y O U R G O D .” — Psalms 76:11

Remit to LLOYD T. WILSON,

AvPMBt North-

